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Patrons’ Picks Display 
May 2016 
Patrons’ Picks Display 
Our May book display needs your help! We're planning to feature your favorite thriller titles! But to 
do that, we need you to tell us what your favorites are. 
Let us know your favorite mystery, horror, or thriller; old books, new books, audiobooks, any books. 
Hopefully, we'll have your favorites and if we do, we’ll add them to the May book display. If we 
don't have them, maybe we'll add them to our collection. 
To share your favorite book, leave us a comment below, send us a tweet, comment on our Facebook 
page, or stop by the Library Services desk and put your suggestion in the box. 
We can't wait to see what you love to read that gives you thrills and chills! 
Be sure to stop by the display next month and check out your fellow students' favorites. 
 
- Social Media blurb written by Micki Reid, Libraries Public Information Coordinator 
Patrons’ Picks Display 
Photograph taken by Micki Reid, 
Cooper Library Public Information Coordinator 
Sign created by Cassie Thomas,  
Cooper Library Weekend Supervisor 
Display Description 
Our May book display features your favorite titles!   
 
Using your suggestions, we created a display of mystery, 
thriller, and horror works that are sure to keep you up at 
night.  On the display you can find books and audiobooks 
such as 11/22/63, Doll Bones, Pirate, Cuckoo’s Calling, and 
NOS4A2. 
 
Be sure to stop by the display in May to check out your 
fellow patrons’ favorites. 
 
- Posted on Clemson University Libraries’ Blog, May 6th 2016 
 
Works on Display 
• Abbot, Megan  E.  The Fever: A Novel.  New York: Little, Brown and Co., 2014.  Print.  
PS3601.B37F48 2014. 
• Bell, Ted.  Pirate: A Novel.  New York: Atria, 2005.  Print.  PS3602.E6455P57 2005. 
• Beukes, Lauren.  The Shining Girls.  New York: Mulholland/Little, Brown and Co., 2013.  Print.  
PR9369.4.B485S55 2013. 
• Black, Holly.  Doll Bones.  New York: Margaret K. McElderry, 2013.  Print.  PZ7.B52878Dol 2013. 
• Bradbury, Ray.  The Illustrated Man.  Garden City, NY: Doubleday, 1951.  Print.  PS3503.R167I4. 
• Brown, Dan.  Angels & Demons.  Read by Richard Poe.  Recorded Books, 2003.  CD.  
PS3552.R685434A822 2003. 
• Christie, Agatha.  And Then There were None.  Read by Hugh Fraser.  Audio Partners, 2001.  CD.  
PR6005.H66A842 2001. 
• ---.  Easy to Kill.  New York: Dodd, Mead & Co., 1939.  Print.  PR6005.H66E2. 
• A Clockwork Orange.  Dir. Stanley Kubrick.  Perf. Malcolm McDowell, Patrick Magee, Adrienne 
Corri.  Warner Home Video, 2007.  DVD.  PR6052.U638C52 2007. 
• Coben, Harlan.  The Woods.  New York: Dutton, 2007.  Print.  PS3553.O225W66 2007. 
• Deliverance.  Dir. John Boorman.  Perf. Jon Voight, Burt Reynolds, Ned Beatty.  Warner Home 
Video, 2007.  DVD.  PS3554.I32D42 2007. 
Works on Display 
• Dixon, Franklin W.  The Hardy Boys Mysteries: What Happened at Midnight.  New York: Grosset & 
Dunlap, 1967.  Print.  PZ7.D644Wh 1967. 
• Doyle, Arthur Conan.  Sherlock Holmes Theatre.  Read by Martin Jarvis and Kristoffer Tabori.  
Blackstone Audiobooks, 2005.  CD.  PR4622.S542 2005. 
• Fahrenheit 451.  Dir. Francois Truffaut.  Perf. Julie Christie, Oskar Werner, Cyril Cusack.  Universal 
Studios, 2003.  DVD.  PS3503.R167F32 2003. 
• Flynn, Gillian.  Sharp Objects: A Novel.  New York: Shaye Areheart, 2006.  Print.  PS3606.L935S53 
2006. 
• Flynn, Vince.  Executive Power.  Read by George Guidall.  Recorded Books, 2003.  CD.  
PS3556.L94E932 2003. 
• Gaiman, Neil.  The Graveyard Book.  Illus. Dave McKean.  New York: HarperCollins, 2008.  Print.  
PZ7.G1273Gr 2008. 
• Galbraith, Robert.  The Cuckoo’s Calling.  New York: Mulholland, 2013.  Print.  PR6107.A42C83 
2013. 
• Hardinge, Frances.  Cuckoo Song.  New York: Amulet, 2015.  Print.  PZ7.H21834Cuc 2015. 
• Hill, Joe.  NOS4A2: A Novel.  New York: William Morrow, 2013.  Print.  PS3608.I4342N67 2013. 
• In Cold Blood.  Dir. Richard Brooks.  Perf. Robert Blake, Scott Wilson, John Forsythe.  Columbia 
TriStar Home Entertainment, 2003.  DVD.  PN1997.I5 2003. 
Works on Display 
• Keene, Carolyn.  Nancy Drew Mysteries: The Secret of the Old Clock.  New York: Grosset & 
Dunlap, 1987.  Print.  PZ7.K23 Nan 1987. 
• King, Stephen.  11/22/63: A Novel.  New York: Scriber, 2011.  Print.  PS3561.I483A615 2011. 
• ---.  Carrie.  Read by Sissy Spacek.  Recorded Books, 2005.  CD.  PS3561.I483C32 2005. 
• Kostova, Elizabeth.  The Historian: A Novel.  New York: Little, Brown, 2005.  Print.  
PS3611.O74927H57 2005. 
• The Lady in the Lake.  Dir. Robert Montgomery.  Perf. Robert Montgomery, Audrey Totter, Lloyd 
Nolan.  Warner Home Video, 2006.  DVD.  PS3505.H3224L32 2006. 
• Lippman, Laura.  What the Dead Know.  New York: William Morrow, 2007.  Print.  
PS3562.I586W48 2007. 
• Lockhart, E.  We Were Liars.  New York: Delacorte, 2014.  Print.  PZ7.L79757We 2014. 
• Marion, Isaac.  Warm Bodies: A Novel.  New York: Atria, 2011.  Print.  PS3613.A74525W37 
2011. 
• Millar, Margaret.  Beast in View.  New York: International Polygonics, 1983.  Print.  
PS3563.I3725B4 1983. 
• Moore, Alan.  From Hell: Being a Melodrama in Sixteen Parts.  Illus. Eddie Campbell, and Pete 
Mullins.  Marietta, GA: Top Shelf, 2006.  Print.  PN6737.M6F7 2006. 
Works on Display 
• Morgan, Richard K.  Broken Angels. New York: Del Rey, 2004.  Print.  PS3613.O748B76 2004. 
• Nesbo, Jo.  The Snowman: A Novel.  Trans. Don Bartlett.  New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 2011.  
Print.  PT8951.24.E83S5613 2011. 
• Ness, Patrick.  The Knife of Never Letting Go.  Cambridge, MA: Candlewick, 2008.  Print.  
PZ7.N43843Kni 2008. 
• No Country for Old Men.  Dir. Joel Coen, and Ethan Coen.  Perf. Tommy Lee Jones, Javier 
Bardem, Josh Brolin.  Buena Vista Home Entertainment, 2008.  DVD.  PN1997.2.N6 2008. 
• Oates, Joyce Carol.  My Sister, My Love: The Intimate Story of Skyler Rampike.  New York: Ecco, 
2008.  Print.  PS3565.A8M895 2008. 
• Pessl, Marisha.  Special Topics in Calamity Physics: A Novel.  New York: Viking, 2006.  Print.  
PS3616.E825S67 2006. 
• Pratchett, Terry.  Thud!: A Novel of Discworld.  New York: HarperCollins, 2005.  Print.  
PR6066.R34T49 2005. 
• Raskin, Ellen.  The Westing Game.  New York: Dutton, 1978.  Print.  PZ7.R1817We. 
• Reichs, Kathy.  Déjà Dead.  New York: Scribner, 1997.  Print.  PS3568.E476345D4 1997. 
• Rice, Anne.  The Witching Hour: A Novel.  New York: Knopf, 1990.  Print.  PS3568.I265W5 
1990. 
 
Works on Display 
• Riggs, Ransom.  Miss Peregrine’s Home for Peculiar Children.  Read by Kesse Bernstein.  Recorded 
Books, 2011.  CD.  PZ7.R4423.Mi 2011. 
• Roberts, Nora.  High Noon.  New York: G.P. Putnam’s Sons, 2007.  Print.  PS3568.O243H54 2007. 
• The Silence of the Lambs.  Dir. Jonathan Demme.  Perf. Anthony Hopkins, Jodie Foster, Scott Glenn.  
Metro Goldwyn Mayer Home Entertainment, 2001.  DVD.  PS3558.A6558S522 2001. 
• Russell, P. Craig.  Coraline: The Graphic Novel.  New York: HarperCollins, 2008.  Print.  
PZ7.7.R8774C6 2008. 
• Stead, Rebecca.  When you Reach Me.  New York: Wendy Lamb, 2009.  Print.  PZ7.S80857Wh 2009. 
• Stroud, Jonathan.  Lockwood & Co.: The Screaming Staircase.  New York: Disney-Hyperion, 2013.  
Print.  PZ7.S92475Sc 2013. 
• Tartt, Donna.  The Little Friend.  New York: Knopf, 2002.  Print.  PS3570.A657L58 2002. 
• Woodrell, Daniel.  The Outlaw Album: Stories.  New York: Little, Brown and Co., 2011.  Print.  
PS3573.O6263O97 2011. 
• ---.  Winter’s Bone: A Novel.  New York: Little, Brown and Co., 2006.  Print.  PS3573.O6263W56 2006. 
• Wroblewski, David.  The Story of Edgar Sawtelle: A Novel.  Read by Richard Poe.  Recorded Books, 
2008.  CD.  PS3623.R63S762 2008. 
• Zodiac.  Dir. David Fincher.  Perf. Jake Gyllenhaal, Mark Ruffalo, Robert Downey Jr..  Paramount, 
2007.  DVD.  PN1997.2.Z63 2007. 
